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of Acres and Lots
I will sell at Public Auction , beginning :

Friday , April 22 , 1004A-
t 2 P. M. to 5 P. M. , and Saturday the 23rd , at 9 A. M. , My

* . . Acres and Lots in Norfolk.

These lots and acres are numbered with sale numbers from

T 1
37 OF THEM BEING ACRE LOTS , and the sale will begin with NO. 1 AND CONTINUE

CONSECTUTIVELY down the list until all are sold.

J. nuCo-
l. . F. M. Woods , the Celebrated Fine Stock Auctioneer of Lincoln , Neb. , will be in charge.-

A

.

Splendid Band will be in attendance and free transportation furnished to the Ground.
4 > 4>

! I tlttl'ffi1ll: ***f * ******* * ** * ***** * ** * * ******* * ** * M'

SENTENCED TO SIX MONTHS AND
* A FINE BY JUDGE ADAMS-

.'BURTON

.

HAS NOTHING TO SAY.

ROUNDLY LECTURED BY THE
! COURT IN PROUNCING.

FIRST SENATOR'S CONVICTION.

Summoned to'Stand up , He Trembles
and Suppresses Emotion With Evi-

dent
¬

Effort Regardless of Station ,

the Laws are Equal to Case. G

Kansas City. April . A special to
the Star from St. Louis says Unit
United Stntos Senator Jninns 11 , Unr-
ton was today given sentence of six
months In jail and lined $2,500 by-

Jundgo Adams In the United States
district court here.-

St.
.

. Lonls. April C. The Judge sum-
moned

¬

Burton to stand up an then
spoke of the motions that had been
llled for a now trial. The court after
hrletly reviewing the motions over-
ruled

¬

them both and then said to the
defendant :

"Havo yon anything to say why
sentence should not bo passed upon
you ? "

Trembling and evidently suppress-
ing

¬

his emotions with strong effort ,

Burton said :

"Your honor will please allow mo-

te respectfully decline to suy any
thing. "

To which the court replied : "I am
satisfied that the jury In this case is
just and true , In the result of the
trial. Your exalted station In life ,

and the character of your offending
give nn unusual slgnlllcanco to your
conviction. It demonstrates that the
law of the land Is equal to , any
emergency and that It can bo adminis-
tered

¬

regardless of the personality or
station of accused. It also demon-
strates

¬

to all the people that public
olllce cannot bo prostituted to self-
serving purposes and that public of-

fice Is not a snro or safe passport to
private thrift. "
" The humility attending your con
vlcticn and the statutory dlsqualiflca-
tlons resulting therefrom which for-

ever incapaclates you from holding
any office of honor , trust or profii

under the government of the United
States are In themselves heavy
punishment for your offense am
leave but little In the way of severity
which could bo added. It Is not m>

pleasure nor my purpose to impose
any unnecessary punishment. I thlnl

ho majesty of the law will bo suf-
Iclont

-

vindicated nnd the public wel-
are HUlllclently safe guarded by 1m-

wslng
-

such sentence warranted ns-

tt IH on any one of the six counts In-

Ik'tment
-

on which you wore con-

li'tod.

-

. "
At the conclusion of the sentence

tut ( on , who had not ( alto his eyes
from ( ho court and who had scarcely
noved , sit: down with his head bowed
ind his oyi's on ( no Iloor-

.Flics
.

NovV Brief.
Attorney Kium Immediately filed

i bill of exceptions and offered bond
n ( bo sum of $10,000 , which was ac-

opted.

-

. Senator Hit ! ( on and Attorney
\nirn then huiiledly departed from
ho court room-

.Unrton
.

declined to discuss the sen-

tence
¬

with the reporters.

MRS S , W , HAYES IS WEAKER

Although She Passed a Fairly Com-

fortable
¬

Night , She Is Gradually
Losing Strength.-

Mrs.

.

. S.V. . Hayes Is very weak to-

lay and Is gradually growing weaker ,

ilthough she passed a fairly comfor-

table
¬

night. Friends have been
una/.ed at the wonderful manner In

which she has hold her own during
the past week by sheer dotonulnntlon
and an Iron will. It is feared , however ,

that she can not withstand the Illness.

THE BLACK HILLS.

The Richest Hundred Square Miles
In the World.

The Black Hills , In the southwest-
ern

¬

part of the state of South Da-
ota , produce one-third of the gold

found In the United States , and are
said to bo the richest one-hundred
square miles In the world. A now
booklet on the Black Hills has boon
issued by the Northwestern line ,

with n line detailed map of this won-

derful
¬

region. Send four cents In
stamps for copy of the booklet to-

J. . A. Kuhn , assistant general freight
and passenger agent , Chicago &

Northwestern R'y. , Omaha , Nob.-
A

.

Three or four High grade bulls for
sale. Inquire T. J. Donohne , at Citi-

zens
¬

National bank. Also choice
stock steors.-

A

.

spring blessing for all mankind-
.There's

.

nothing like Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea to make one
strong , healthy and robust. Keeps
the whole family well. 35 cents , tea
or tablets. Kleusau Drug Co.-

A

.

Chattanoogo Druggist's Statement.-
Hobt.

.
. J. Miller , proprietor of Uio

Road House drug store of Chattan-
ooga

¬

, Tenn. , writes : "Thoro Is moro
merit In Foloy's Honey and Tar than
in any other cough syrup. The calls
for it multiply wonderfully and wo
sell moro of It than all other cough
syrups combined. Kiesau Drug Co.

TELEGRAM FROM SIOUX FALLS

TELLS OF SAD EVENT.

WAS TO HAVE BEEN OUT SOON.

The Story of the Relmers Is Well
Known Became Interested In Ne-

llgh

-

Bank and Alleged Fraud Skip-

ped

¬

the Country.-

A

.

telegram received In Pierre late
Thursday morning from Sioux Palls ,

S. I ) . , announces the death of Ed-

Uolmors , the well known Nebraska
banker who was serving a term
there In the United States peniten-
tiary. .

The message came from the peni-
tentiary

¬

authorities. It will bo a great
shock to the many friends of both the
dead man and nnd his father , A. E-

.Rolmers.
.

.

The story of the Relmors trouble
Is well known. They lived at Plorco
where the older was a blacksmith.
Charles R. Alder got them interested
in the First National bank nt Nollgh.-

A.

.

. 13. Relmers was elected president
and the young man , assistant cashier.
During the last week of the Omaha
exposition the doors were closed by
Examiner Whitemoro. Alder lied to
Mexico and the Relmors suffered for
the shortage. It was alleged Alder
had taken the funds. N. D. Jackson
of Nollgh was ttiolr attorney and every
effort was made to secure their par-
don

¬

from the president , but with no-

effect. . Their term was five years and
on good behavior they wore expected
homo during the latter part of last
month.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

W.

.

. R. Cox was down from Plain-
view.W.

.

. H. Courtney was In the city from
O'Neill.-

B.

.

. T. Brooks was a city visitor from
Bancroft.-

W.
.

. M. Olmstead has gone to Omaha
on business.-

G.

.

. C. Barnes was registered In the
city from Plorro , S. D-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. A. SmlUi of Tlldon
wore in Norfolk yesterday.

Henry Klosnor was a Norfolk visi-
tor

¬

yesterday from Bloomllold.
Harry Barnes of Battle Creek had

business In the city yesterday.
Guy nnd Glenn Wakcflold and G. H.

Jensen of Nnper were In the city.
,1 Harrisoyv and W. Beilmont of-

Bloomflold had business In Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. A. M. Cool and Miss Goldlo
Rolf of Nellgh wore In Norfolk shop¬

ping. Miss Relf Is visiting now at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs.M. . J. Romlg
and Mrs. Cool has returned homo.

The Queen City hose company will
meet tomorrow night for the annual
election of olllcers and a full atten-
dance

¬

of the membership Is desired.
Chester A. Clements and Mrs-

.Clementine
.

Clements of Wymore ,

Mrs. F. A. Clements of Wilbur and
Mrs. J. J. Clements of Madison wore
gucsls of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Howe

(

at the Queen City hotel yesterday.
The marriage of Miss Tine Epplcr

and Mr. Kd. Skiff took place at Christ
Lutheran church at 11 o'clock this
morning. The bride's homo has boon
live miles north of this city. The
newly married couple will reside on n
farm afew miles west of Norfolk.

(

The wedding ceremony of John
Huebncr nnd Miss Anna Ilaaso was
performed at St. Paul Lutheran church
yesterday afternoon. They will make
their homo at Hosklns whore the
groom lias purchased a store. The
bride Is n daughter of Ferdinand-
Haaso of this city.

At their last meeting , members of
company L , N. N. G. , elected a number
of now sergeants and corporals. They
arc : First sergeant , Henry Freoland ;

second sergeant , J. A. Rnnoy ; third
soVgeant , Carl Davenport ; fourth
sergeant , Frank Massey ; fifth ser-
geant

¬

, Bob Kleiiitz. Corporals : Perry
Frecdland , Bun DIxon , Ernest Manske ,

Perry Covert.
The annual mooting of the fire de-

partment
¬

will bo held next. Wednes-
day night , when a now chief , presi-

dent
¬

, nnd other officers are to bo-

named. . The firemen take deep In-

terest
¬

In those annual elections and
It is expected that there will bo a
largo nnd enthusiastic attendance of-

members. .

There arc people In town this morn-
Ing

-

wishing that they had their pota-

toes
¬

and other garden stuff planted ,

and there are others who are
thankful that they got In ahead of this
rain and now have splendid prospects
of reaping an abundant harvest If-

ttio stuff does not come through and
encounter a freeze.

Norfolk lodge , No. 97 , A. O. U. W. ,

Is planning for a good time at the
next, regular mooting of the order
which will bo held next Tuesday even-

ing
¬

at I. O. O. F. hall. The lodge Is

expecting n visit from the grand mas-

ter
¬

workman of the jurisdiction ,

.Taskalok of Omaha , and when it is
realized that Mr. Jnskalek is the head
officer of the banner jurisdiction of
Workmanship of the world , nnd that
the result has been accomplished
under his administration , some reason
will bo shown for the anticipation of-

a happy evening on the part of the
membership. There will bo degree
work and a speech is expected from
the grand master , who Is an enter-
taining

¬

, busiuess-llko talker.

TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTRY PLAY-

ERS

¬

ARE COMING.

WILL GIVE DANCE ARBOR NIGHT.-

To

.

Furnish Music for the Sale Which
A. J. Durland Is Planning. This
Organization Will be on Hand for
That Occasion Big Doings.-

A.

.

. J. Durland has engaged the
Twenty-fifth Infantry band from Fort
Nlobrara to bo present during his
enormous sale of city property at
auction sale. The band , under the
lead of George Thomas , will consist
of thirty pieces. They will bo hero
for April 22 and 23 and will give a
grand concert and ball at Marquardt
hall on the evening of April 22 , Arbor
day.

This band will be remembered by
people of Norfolk and by those north-
ern

¬

Nebraska from this city west , ns
the aggregation which appeared at al-

most
¬

every town last season when the
soldiers marched through from Fort
Niobrara to Norfolk. The organiza-
tion

¬

is made up of thirty first-class
artists and the pleasure that they
gave to the people of their respective
sections during that trip Is enough
said as to their ability.-

Mr.

.

. Thompson , the leader , has
rounded out the band Into what ho
terms the best west of the Mississippi
rlvor , bar none. Ho gave a concert
hero at the Auditorium.

The concert on Arbor day will bo
something well worth the while of
lovers of music and the grand ball
following it In Marquardt hall will af-

ford

¬

pleasure to scores of persons who
would take advantage of the occasion.

The sale for which this Is planned
will begin on| April 22 and continue
Into April 23. Col. F. II. Wood , the
well known auctioneer , has been se-

cured for that date and will bo here-
to take care of the bidding. There will
bo carriages and cabs to transport the
purchasers from lot to lot , and the
property will bo sold In turn , each lot
by Its number.

The News hns the latest typo faces
for Its job work-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar contains no
opiates , and will not constipate like
nearly nil other cough medicines.
Refuse substitutes.

Kiesau Drug Co-

.If

.

you are a dyspeptic you owe It-

to yourself and your friends to get
well. Dyspepsia annoys the dyspep-
tic's

¬

friends because his disease sours
his disposition as well ns his stem ¬

ach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not

only cure dyspepsia , Indigestion and
sour stomach , but this palatable , re-
constructive

¬

tonic dlgestant strength-
ens

¬

the whole digestive apparatus ,

and sweetens the life as well as the
stomach. When you take Kodol
Dyspepsia Care the food you cat is-

enjoyed. . It is digested , assimilated
and its nutrient properties appropri-
ated

¬

by the blood and tissues. Health
is the result. Sold by Asa K. Leon ¬

ard.

LEfc
, original-

MOUNTAIN TEA
MM ! : only by .Madison AUU1 *

cti.e Co. , WaJisun. Ws.| If
keep * you well. Our trace
murk cut an each package.
Price , ,15 cents. Ncvnr so)4-
In

)

bull : . Accept no substl-
'tutr ' ' 'Ask your

Cheap One-Way Colonist and

Round-Trip Homeseekers' '

Rates
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R , R ,

"One Way Colonist Rates."

To points In Montana , Idaho , Wash"-
Ington , Oregon , British Columbia and
Alberta territory. Tickets on sale
dally until April 30. Liberal stop-
overs

¬

allowed.-
To

.

points In Minnesota , North and
South Dakota , Manitoba , Western On-

tario
¬

, Saskatchewan and Asslnlbola.
Tickets on sale every Tuesday during
March and April.-

To
.

points In Tennessee , Mississip-
pi

¬

and Louisiana , Tickets on sale the
1st nnd 3rd Tuesdays In March and
April-

."Homeseekers'

.

Round Trip Rates."
To points In Alabama , Georgia , Ken-

tucky
¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana , North
and South Carolina , Tennessee and
Virginia. Tickets on sale 1st and
3rd Tuesdays In Mbrch and April , at
rate of one faro plus 200. Stop-
overs

¬

allowed.
Further Information cheerfully giv-

en
¬

at city ticket office , No. 1402 Far-
nam

-

street , Omaha , or write

W , H , BRILL , Dlst Pass , Agent ,

OMAHA , NEB.


